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IHlffi:JIATELY 
MISSOUlA--
illl CONCERT DAND 
PLANS PERFOPJ lt\UCE 
dwyer, ext. L:-98 1 
2-17-72 
local + ht 
The 5~-piece University of dontnna Concert Dand is rehearsinG n colorful program 
for their annual Hinter concert, 'tihich is scheduled Sund,,.y, Ii'eb. 27, at ~: 15 p.m. in 
the University iheater, Dutler ~. Eitel, director of ill1 bands, announced. The concert 
is open to the public without ch~rze. 
Numbers to be performed, ~nd their composers, '1re "!Jincolnshire Posy, 11 Percy 
Graineer; "Symphonic Novement," Vacl:1v Nelhybel; >~uarch for the Sultan Abdul dedjid," 
Gioacchino Rossini; "Fete-9ieu a Seville,'' Isaac 1\.lbeniz/Cailliet; :'Chester, 11 llilliam 
Schumnn; "The Solitnry !J"'.ncer, il Harren Benson, and ''La Fiest.:1 Hexic2nn," H. Owen Reed. 
Prof. Eitel is conductor of the band. Lance ~. Doyd, instructor in music, is 
assistant conductor, and Randnll L. Hare, a 3ratuate student from Portland, Ind., is 
assistnnt to the conductor. 
